
The Yearbookpalooza Show  Be ready to perform at our 20th Annual Talent Night. 
For those new to our workshop, this means be prepared to have a blast! Staffs (or just one or two 
of you) perform skits, songs or dances. Only two entries per staff, please. We have witnessed some 

great performances over the years. Just remember, keep it clean!

What to Bring
1. _____ Money for dinner Tuesday and lunch Wednesday. NOTE: Dinner is included Monday, a light   
 breakfast is included Tuesday and Wednesday, and lunch is provided Tuesday.
2. _____ This permission form signed by your parent/legal guardian. YOU MAY NOT ATTEND 
 WITHOUT THIS SIGNED FORM!
3. _____ Magazines, scissors and rubber cement or glue sticks for creating your layouts.
4. _____ Your 2014 yearbook as well as extra copies to exchange with other schools.
5. _____ Digital cameras if you would like to participate in the Photography Contest.
6. _____ InDesign and Photoshop Students: You must bring your own laptop, with InDesign and/or   
 Photoshop loaded, and power cord. Please load all Herff Jones software as well.
7. _____ We will have a photo stream of the workshop showing throughout the three days. Please   
 bring your phones with cameras in able to upload photos to this site.
8. _____ Art/theme ideas to discuss with a Creative Artist to develop your cover for 2015.
9. _____ Swimsuit for pool and a light sweater since the meeting rooms are often cold.

Parent/Guardian Permission Form
Student: ___________________________________________________ Date: ______________

School: _______________________________________________________________________

Does the student have any physical condition that requires special medication or therapy?     yes     no

 I hereby grant the student named above permission to attend Yearbookpalooza workshop at the The 
Florida Hotel on July 21-23, 2014.
 In the event of an accident or sickness, I hereby grant permission to the yearbook adviser or 
chaperone and the Yearbookpalooza coordinators to allow my student to be treated by a licensed physician.
 My student is expected to attend ALL classes and communicate with his/her adviser on his/her 
whereabouts at ALL times.
 If my student breaks any of the rules set forth by his/her adviser or the Yearbookpalooza workshop 
coordinator, I understand that I will be called to come and pick up my student immediately.

____________________________________ Emergency phone numbers: day ______________
    (signature of parent/legal guardian)                                                night ______________

STUDENT INFO/PERMISSION FORM


